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Removing Stains f

From Fabrics !

Nobody ever plans to
spill something it just'
happens. And, then"
you're really in a pickle or

n " :

1 - " ' & : 7 & '

Jayettev City and Cumberland County educators?
V returned for their 1979-8-0 work year.

lie' Zetas met and held their Tegular meeting Satur- -

past at Red Carpet Inn in Lomberton. Everyone en--td

a delicious luncheon after the business session.

ohnny Johnson, has been appointed systems officer
i the Money Management Services Divison in

ladelphit. H :; P ,r: . V- -

fad B. Eaglin has jpined the law firm now known as ,

oper, Davis, Thagard and Eaglin, with offices in
te 903, Wachovia Building. He received his B.A.
xee from John Hopkins University, graduated from
Duke University Law School. He has practiced law

h the Legal Aid Society of Winston-Sale- m and has
st recently been in private practice here.

tympathy is extended to the familyof the late Mrs.

with a clean cloth paper!
towel or sponge., .

,
" When you have a stain.

, that needs a little rubbing
to get it out, here's the
best method: First, ,

remember not to. scrub it
: against another part of the
cloth. That will spread the

, stain around. Take a new,
clean nylon shoe brush
(the kind for applying
shoe polish). Then, with
an-- action like tapping a
tack-hamm- er, gently tap
the wet stain with the face
of the brush. Then blot
the loosened stain out and
repeat till no more shows.
If the fabric isn't strong
enough for that, use the
bottom of a stainless steel
spoon. Rub it gently back ,

and forth in quarter inch
strokes. Again blot to get
out the loosened stain. For
stubborn spots, dry clean-

ing solvent works well.
But keep in mind that its
poisonous, and may be
flammable. When you use
it, work outisde or in a
well-ventilat- ed room, and
stand so that the fumes are

blown away from you.
Don't lean close to your ,
work. , Use only a small
quantity at a time. Don't
allow children or pets in .

the "room while you're
'

working.
" v

, To prepare an effective
dry spotter, mix one part
coconut oil and eight parts
drycleaning solvent. This
solution is used to remove
any kinds of stains. Dry

'
spotter keeps well if the :

, container is tightly capped
to prevent evaporation of
the drycleaning solvent. If ,

yott can't get coconut, oil,
use mineral oi in the same
amount as coconut oil.

Stubbon stains take
special techniques. Here's
how to work out a wine
stain: If the fabric is
washable, soak it in a
solution of 1 quart warm
water, Vi teaspoon liquid
hand dishwashing
detergent, and 1 tables-

poon vinegar for fifteen
minutes. Rinse with water.
Sponge the stained-are- a

(stained side down) lightly
with rubbing alcohol.

, a jam until you can get the '

spot out. ( '- -'

T To ' help you remove
;;. those tough stains without ';

damaging your cloths Or '

furniture., The Science and :

Educational Administra-
tion of the U.S. Depart-- .
ment of Agriculture has a
booklet that really hits the
spot. For your copy of
Removing. Stains from
Fabrics, send $1.20 to the
Consumer , Information
Center, Dept 79G,
Pueblo, Coloredo 81009. ;

If you don't move fast,
enough to avoid the spill,
try Bto move quickly

:aftewards to avoid further
staining. Many stains
come out with just a few
drops of cool water blot
ted with a dean, dry ab-
sorbent cloth. But water
may cause spotting on
some fabrics. It's also safe
to absorb the excess liquid

Young Resigns
UNITED NATIONS Andrew Young, U.S. Ambassador to the United Nations,

addresses the Security Council in this March 14, 1978 file photo. In Washington,
Young resigned Ausgust 16 to spare President Carter further controversy, stating
calmly, "I really do not feel a bit sorry for anything I have done." Young resigned
in the midst of furor caused by his unauthorized meeting with a representative of the
Palestine Liberation Organization. UPI
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mie Mervin who was tunerauzea recenuy.

.fany college and university students are preparing to
te for their new fall, winter and spring homes. We

k each student will have a successful year.

k program on "vegetarianism and fad diets" was

i Wednesday past at the FAHEC Library across
m Cape Fear Valley Hospfoal.

lie Board of Directors of the Cumberland County
ion Program, Inc. met at 8 p.m. at the Old County
urthouse. .

1

Jun in the sun is great, but the increased pace of sum-rtim- e

outdoor activity can lead to a rash of eye in-ie- s.

It is suggested that counselors and coaches, be

pared for emergencies. , .

ack Henson a former vocational counselor at E.E.
ith and Rett Ross high schools, has-be-

en
appointed

ninistrative assists at E.E. Smith.

Vomen must work together and support each other."
s." Dorothy Nclms, national president of Federally
ployed Women, was guest speaker at a luncheon
mday past. Ms. Nelms had spent-2- 3 '4. years as a
ieral employee before retiring last year. She is cur-

tly in her third yeat of law, school at George
jshington University. She encouraged women to join
anizations with direction and purpose. ' f

4rs. Margaret B. Fisher joined her friends on thk
ladian Tour last week. They have reported a plea-- t,

safe and enjoyable tour and return.
- :

Ax. and Mrs? T. Kinney and son attended the
necoming activities at Asbury United Methodist
iirch in Ctio,1 South Carolina on Sunday.. While
re, they enjoyed, the annual "Minturn Picnic" in
on, South Carolina. Many friends from across the
(nty gathered to. eat and fellowship-fo- r a week's
(bration. v. v:

,.p:;pp-- ;; y;
ilisses Calla add La Beech lodges have returned
m their summer vacation, in Westchester County,
If. and Newark, N.J. .

Ikrs. Burni'ce' Miuer'' visiting he?!, relatives Md ,

aids' in Washington, D.C.',' New Jersey and New
: rk aty. 1 t

4

: Charles Griffin, 1863 Gola Drive, has received his
I helor of arts degree from Florida State University.
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ovoilabl foi ol in each Kroger Store, except ot
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advertiwd item, we' will offer you your choice of o

comparable item, when avoilable, reflecting the tame

Mving, or a roincheck which will entitle you to purchat
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i EW YORK --- .The Miss Black: UnUed States
f eant wgl be held on Saturday, August 23, at the '
! ttchester County Center in White Plains, New York.

! ISTORY QUIZ: What was the "Black Cabinet"?
I e 'Black Cabinet' was formed under President

tiklin D. Roosevelt during the 'New Deal,' and con- -

J'ktof blacks specialists and advisors on problems af--1

fng blacks. Some served only briefly but others liked !

Urnment service and stayed on during the the;
man Administration; The only Woman member of

H group was Mary McLeod Bethune who unofficially
itd the group.Vi Sourcei ?Black Culture Quiz"

iJished by the "

Sperry A HutcWnson Co., 330

:ison Ave., NYC i0017 - ;i h - 4 p
''in unprecedented 41 per cent of a er

limore Police recruit class is black, reflecting several
i of gradual and increased emphasis on black

iTiitment, officials said.

l!he Suffolk, Long. Island police department WilK

pd $30,000 this summer to tutor 200 black, Hispanic
'j female applicants for the NovemTifir civil service
s. In Suffolk, as in Nassau and New York City, most
jce are white males. Less than two per cent of Suf- -

ifs 2,500 officers are Black or Hispanic and less than
--3 per cent are women.

because of population loses in black and Hispanic
;;ricts, New York City may lose its only Hispanic
'ngressman and its only black Congresswomen.

resentative Robert Oarda and Shirley Chisholm
lid be redistricted out of their lobs, Carcia's South
)nx district is down 39 per cent in population, accor--g

to Census Bureau .. projections, and Mrs.
isholm's central Brooklyn district is down twenty per
Jt. - .

,
' .

I

,
t the swearing in of Patricia Harris, former

retary of HEW . last week, Assistant Secretary of
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yJ IUIIIUIU JUICUte Barbara cracked: "If Pat doesn't watch it she'll
id up the Elliot R. Richardson of this administra- -
L tff f i . r v r
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Ban Roll-O- n V Delii. - sucnaraKHi wu Kcreiary oi new, summer tc
Defense, as well as Attorney General.

i.

Deodorant Btl.4ew York City is agog over the news coming out of V j46- -
Amsterdam News. First came the suit by former Ex--

Hive Editor Bryant ' Rollins , who is asking v for '
UMiT2UHSWITHA0Diri0IMl1021,042 n damages for breach of contract and D- -l- eesre r wt am- -
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IJ4UM4vm v va eeve mv au mu aivu vwaaiv9 itav
vs that two owners are attempting to remove John

;&cope, the publisher, because they contend that ce

contracts held by his wife's company with the
gy of New York have .seriously compromised the of

the paper' ;'. ; . f v, -
,

- ;
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